La Fiorentina
A la carte
ANTIPASTI
CHUNKY MINESTRONE/ SOUP OF THE DAY(V) £5.95
The classic Italian fresh vegetable soup. Served with
Italian bread.
POLPETTINE PICCANTI £6.95
Small tender spicy beef meatballs cooked in a sauce
of garlic, onion, tomato, chilli & fresh herbs. Served
with a slice of garlic bread.
FUNGHI RIPIENI £6.95
Mushrooms stuffed with cheese, ham, onions and
fresh herbs, dressed in breadcrumbs, deep fried and
served with garlic mayonnaise.
PATE DELLA CASA £6.95
Home-made pate with chicken and duck liver, garlic,
fresh herbs and sherry, blended with cream and
garnished with warm toast and salad.
MOZZARELLA MILANESE (V) £6.95
Mozzarella cheese sticks coated in light breadcrumbs,
deep fried & served with a spicy tomato dip.
GAMBERONI PICCANTI £8.95
King prawns cooked in extra virgin olive oil, white
wine, crushed garlic, fresh herbs and chilli. Served
with a slice of garlic bread.
COZZE A ZUPPA £8.95
Mussels sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, onions, fresh
herbs and finished in either: (1) white wine, cream,
garlic and lemon juice or (2) blended tomato, garlic,
crushed dried chillies and mixed Italian herbs. Served
with toasted Italian bread.

Antipasto for 2 £19.95
A selection of tasty Italian meats including Parma
ham, Mortadella and salami accompanied with
Italian cheese, marinated olives and drizzled with
extra virgin olive oil.

BRUSCHETTA & FOCCACCIA
BRUSCHETTA ROMANA (V) £6.50
Oven baked Italian bread topped with a marinade
of chopped tomatoes, garlic, basil, extra virgin
olive oil and finely chopped red onions.
BRUSCHETTA CAPRESE (V) £7.50
Oven baked Italian bread rubbed with garlic and
topped with chopped tomatoes, baby mozzarella
and basil.
FOCACCIA AL ROSMARINO (V £6.50
Baked focaccia bread with sea salt, rosemary and
extra virgin olive oil.
FOCACCIA CAPRESE (V) £7.95
Baked focaccia bread topped with chopped
tomatoes, baby mozzarella and basil.
FOCACCIA DI PARMA £9.95
Baked focaccia bread topped with parma ham.

PESCE – FISH

CALAMARI FRITTI £7.95
Delicious fresh Scottish squid cut into rings and
golden-fried in a light batter served with fresh lemon
wedge, small salad garnish and a side dip of garlic
mayo.

BRANZINO AL FORNO £19.50
Oven baked fillets of sea bass with fresh rosemary,
garlic, white wine, rock salt and lemon juice.
Served with baby potatoes and vegetables.

CAPPESANTE BURRO E AGLIO £9.50
Pan seared king scallops sauteed in garlic butter,
fresh parsley and white wine with a touch of lemon
juice. Served with a slice of garlic bread.

GAMBERONI E CAPPESANTE AL PICCANTE £22
King prawns and scallops cooked in extra virgin
olive oil, white wine, cherry tomatoes, chilli
peppers, garlic, onions and fresh herbs. Served
with Arborio

MANZO – BEEF

STONE BAKED PIZZA

BISTECCA DI MANZO £22.50
Char-grilled prime Scotch Sirloin steak grilled to
your taste, served with baby potatoes and
vegetables.

PIZZA MARGHERITA (V) £10.95
Topped with tomato, Mozzarella cheese & basil.

BISTECCA AL CHIANTI £24.50
Pan fried Sirloin steak served with red chianti
wine, onion, wild mushroom and rosemary gravy.
Served with baby potatoes and seasonal
vegetables.

PIZZA PARMA RUCOLA£13.95
Topped with tomato, Mozzarella cheese, Parma
ham, rocket and Parmesan shavings.
PIZZA DIAVOLA £11.95
Topped with tomato, Mozzarella cheese, Spicy
nduja salami & jalapeno’s.

FILETTO DI MANZO £27
Char-grilled prime Scotch fillet steak grilled to your
taste, served with baby potatoes and vegetables.

PIZZA PEPPERONI £11.50
Topped with tomato, Mozzarella cheese,
Pepperoni.

MEDAGLIONI DI MANZO AL PEPE £28.50
Char-grilled prime medallions of Scotch fillet steak
grilled to you taste, served with green and black
peppercorn sauce, baby potatoes and seasonal
vegetables.

PIZZA SALSICCIA E CIPOLLE ROSSE£12.50
Topped with tomato, Mozzarella cheese, italian
Sausage and red onions.

FILETTO ROSSINI £29.50
Prime cut of Scotch fillet steak sautéed in onions,
garlic, sherry and brandy topped with homemade
pate and served on top of a large crostino.
BISTECCA ALLA FIORENTINA £32.50
Grilled 650g mature aged Scottish beef t-bone
steak with fresh herbs, served with crispy fries.
ADD A SAUCE TO YOUR STEAK – PEPPERCORN, DIANE,
CHIANTI £2.95

POLLO – CHICKEN
POLLO AL PEPE VERDE £16.50
Grilled chicken breast supreme cooked in a green
& black peppercorn sauce, flamed with brandy,
demiglace & crème fraiche. Served with house
salad & crispy fries.
POLLO GRANDUCATO £16.50
Chicken breast coated in light bread-crumbs, pan
fried & topped with tomato Napoli sauce, fresh
Mozzarella, backed & served on a bed of tagliatelle
in a cream & wild mushroom sauce.

SEAFOOD CALZONE £15.50
Folded pizza tossed with a selection of fresh
seafood, squid, king prawn & mussels blended
with white wine,chilli, tomatoes, garlic & fresh
herbs, served with a mix salad.
4 STAGIONI £12.95 (4 SEASON PIZZA)
Topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham,
artichoke, anchovies, olives, mushroom and roast
peppers.
4 FORMAGGI £13.50
White pizza topped with buffalo mozzarella,
cheddar, gorgonzola and Parmesan cheese
BIANCO GUSTOSA £11.50
White pizza topped with buffalo mozzarella, garlic,
cherry tomatoes and basil
POLLO CAJUN AND RED ONIONS £12.50
Topped with tomato, mozzarella, spiced chicken
and red onions
PIZZA ORTOLANA (Veg) £12.50
Topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella and roasted
vegetables.
EXTRA VEG TOPPINGS £1 - EXTRA MEAT TOPPINGS £1.50

PASTA DISHES
LASAGNA CLASSICA £11.95
Traditional home-made lasagna.
SPAGHETTI ALLA BOLOGNESE £10.95
Spaghetti tossed with home-made Bolognese sauce.
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA £10.95
Spaghetti tossed in a sauce made with eggs, bacon, garlic, parmesan cheese and cream.
SPAGHETTI MARINARA£15.95
Spaghetti tossed with a selection of fresh seafood, squid, king prawns & mussels blended with white wine,
chilli, tomatoes, garlic & fresh herbs.
SPAGHETTI POLPETTE £12.95
Spaghetti tossed in a sauce made with garlic, tomato, chilli and spicy Italian meatballs. VERY HOT!
PENNE ALL’ ARRABBIATA (V) £10.95
Pasta tossed in a sauce made with olive oil, onions, garlic, chilli pepper, tomatoes and fresh herbs.
PENNE BOSCAIOLA (V) £11.95
Pasta twirls served in a creamy sauce with wild mushrooms, onions, garlic, mixed peppers, petit pois and fresh
herbs. Add Chicken or Italian Sausage for £2.00
PENNE PRINCIPESSA £12.95
Pasta twirls tossed in a sauce made with fillet of chicken breast, Parma ham, white wine, petit pois, fresh
tomatoes, garlic, basil and cream.
MACARONI CHEESE £10.95
Pasta cooked in a creamy cheese sauce. Topped with fresh slices of tomato and oven baked.
SPAGHETTI GAMBERONI £13.95
Fresh king prawns in extra virgin olive oil, garlic, crushed dried chillies and cherry tomatoes then topped with a
w sprigs of fresh rocket leaf.
PENNE SALSICCIA E PEPPERS £12.95
Pasta tossed in a sauce made with Italian sausage, peppers, cream and tomatoes.
PENNE POLLO CAJUN AND RED ONIONS £12.95
Pasta twirls tossed in a sauce made with spicy chicken Cajun, cream, tomato, red onions and peppers.

RISOTTO

SIDE ORDERS

RISOTTO PESCATORA £14.50
Arborio rice with a selection of fresh seafood, squid,
king prawns & mussels, white wine and garlic, finished
with a San Marzano tomato sauce.

BREAD AND BUTTER £2.50
GARLIC BREAD £2.95
GARLIC BREAD AND CHEESE £3.95
MARINATED MIXED OLIVES£3.95
FRENCH FRIES £2.95
INSALATA MISTA £2.95

RISOTTO AI PORCINI (V) £12.50
Arborio rice cooked with mixed porcini mushrooms, a
touch of cream and Parmesan shavings.

Food Allergies & intolerances – Before ordering please inform
our Restaurant Manager about your requirements

A Family Passion! The Lazzurri family originated from the hills of
Tuscany and only a short trip away from the city of Florence. It was
here where they owned enough land to farm live stock, grow a vast
range of fruit and vegetables, and produce their own olive oil and
wine. With their vast knowledge of producing and selling quality
ingredients, two out of the 5 Lazzurri brothers, Alfredo and
Gualtiero, decided to bring this experience to another country and
this lead them to Scotland. After several years working in the
restaurant trade the two brothers finally opened their own Italian
bar and restaurant named Leonardo`s. From here the Lazzurri`s
could show what they thought Italian food should taste like by
bringing the taste of Tuscany to Scotland. Fast forward a few
decades and the Lazzurri family are now bringing you the taste of
Tuscany and Florence to La Fiorentina on Paisley Road west. We
hope you enjoy our award winning restaurant!

